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Chile

SANTIAGO is as sophisticated and worldly as any
modern capital city and still preserves its 16th century
colonial central square and streets. Founded in 1541
after the Spanish Conquistadors led by Pizarro had
conquered Cuzco in Peru, Santiago today caters to
the conquistadors of commerce from venture
capitalists to adventurous travelers. Spectacularly
backed by the towering Andes Mountains, Santiago
is lush with tall trees and parks ripe for picnicking, rich
cultural attractions and fabulous shopping, as well as
delightful dining from sidewalk cafes and pubs to
upscale restaurants.

Travel In Style FROM $439 
INCLUDED FEATURES
•First class hotel accommodation for 3 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip airport transfers by private car
•Tours are by private car with English-speaking guide
•Half day panoramic tour of Santiago
•Visit Santa Lucia Hill and Plaza Mayor
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Santiago: Atton Las Condes (Standard)

Travel In Luxury FROM $779 
INCLUDED FEATURES 
•Deluxe class hotel accommodation for 3 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip airport transfers by private car
•Tours are by private car with English-speaking guide
•Half day panoramic tour of Santiago
•Visit Santa Lucia Hill and Plaza Mayor
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Santiago: Ritz Carlton (Deluxe)

All rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Single occupancy, triple
occupancy and extra nights available upon request. Rates are not valid during
Certain Holidays and blackout periods.
Please call for special international airfares and domestic flights in Economy or
Business Class.
Local Departure taxes, local airport taxes, beverages, personal expenses and other
items not mentioned above are not included.

WHEN IN SANTIAGO - BY PRIVATE CAR
4 Days/3 Nights FROM $439 DAILY ARRIVALS
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